Fall 2020 Colloquium Schedule

August 17th 5-7pm:
- Colloquium: Invited Speaker
  - Mohab Ibrahim, MD PhD (Anesthesiology, Pharmacology, Neurosurgery)
- Continuity Clinic: Anesthesiology Board-Style Questions

September 21st 5-7pm:
- Colloquium: Information on F30 grant writing
  - Ronald Hammer, PhD (Phoenix)
  - Linda Restifo, MD PhD (Tucson)
- Continuity Clinic:
  - Infectious Disease Board-Style Questions, OnlineMedEd summary

October 19th 5-7pm:
- Colloquium: Student Presentations
  - Data Blitz (Current Grad Students)
- Continuity Clinic:
  - History/Physical Review: Step 2 CS

November 16th 5-7pm:
- Colloquium: Invited Speaker
  - Emmanuel Katsanis, MD (Pediatric Hematology/Oncology, Immunobiology)
- Continuity Clinic:
  - Medical Oncology Board-Style Questions, Kaplan summary

December (Date TBD):
- Virtual Holiday Party